
BENNY MITCHELL KILLED

And Eis Flnaaa, Joi Cawle;, Se-

riously Xajtirei

By f7tf iloion of Their Kwjine

r

Jitluir iieorydomx Rirly Monday

yer Injnnd.
Kiij;iinvr Klixlm IVniu-t- t Mitch-

ell, known ly all railnwil m' iw

"Uniiv" Mitchell, was killeil ulxmt

two anil one-ha- lf miles cast of
l!.H)rritoMi u few minutes U-for- 1

o'clock Moih1.iv morning anil his fire

man, John Caw-ley- , was seriously
Avililctl. With cnirinc 210(5 they

worciniU'ui; train No. !, h' here

at 1:2 1 a. in., ami were running
aloiit tortv-fiv- e miles imt hour as

thov rouniliil the curve aloiijf nit
hill :inl mrivctl the signal lrom
watchman C. N. 'Ormlorf to come

altciul. Almost simultaneous with
the answer to the signal ciune anex-jilosi- oii

which completely striijM-- l

t!in toiler from its tiiniiiiinjr, tore

the boiler from its trucks and tuni-iiij- r.

it completely arounil eml for

eml ilroHil it over the river bank

thirty feet from its trucks. The
engineer ami tireman wee blown

aside while a piece of something
struck the watchman on the left

leg, knocking him over the lunik

and crippling him. The entire train
with the exception ofthe hind truck
of the rear car was derailed but none

ofthe jKissengers were injured.

The crew and passengers immed-

iately begun searching lor the engi-

neer and tireman. The former was
found in a tree aUmt fifty feet up
the hill from the railroad and the
Litter Ix'twecn the railroad and the
river. Mitchell wasdead and Caw-le- y

frightfully scalded. As soon as

a train could le sent down from

here the dead engineer and the two
injured men were brought to town.

Mitchell's ImkIv was taken to lloli-ert-s'

undertaking rooms and Caw ley
and Orcmlorf to the Mary M. Pack-

er hospital. After having his knee
dressed the latter went home on
Seashore express. Cawley, who is

a son-in-la- w of Mr. and Mrs. Sol.

Urick, of this place, is resting as
jm lit 1

comloruiuly as coulu lie exported.
Keiuiy Mitchell was promoted, to

.engineer in lb(57 and was the uurd
oldest engineer in the emfloyof the

.w ! 1 1 r 1

company. ; jlc iivcu ai iiarrisuurg
where he has two daugfiters.', !tSon
was killed on the Philadelphia di-

vision u year or two ago and his
wife died shortly afterward. lie
was a incnilier of the IJrothcrhood
of lioeomotive Engineers and ofthe
Iielu-f- . His IkhIv was taken to
Harrishiirg on Day express. Sun-bur- if

Jlfiu.

Woman and Reforms.

Tiie National American Wouiun
Sruftraire Association present this
la!! tlio liiiru year in the Course of
.Study in Political Science. In their
announcement the Committee say :

"Tho third rear's work in Political
Science consist of a study and dis-

cussion of Social Problems. The
first year was devoted to tho study
and analysis of the Mechanism ofthe
Government. The second yeur'B
work was a study of Political Econ-
omy and an analysis of those great
principles which underlie commerce,
trade aud property ; and an oppor-
tunity was given the student to be-

come fnmiliar with the claims, pro
and eon, of tho much vexed tariff
aud money questions. The third
year is devoted to Sociology and en-to- rs

the realm of philanthrophy aud
refoim.

So loug as humanity exists, the
Law oi Progress, which has devel-
oped our modern civilization from
dh barbarisms of the past, will not
fail to operate ; and unquestionably
society will continue iu its erolution
until it reaches a degree of idealism
ibeyoud the comprehension of our
;gonerutiou. Social Progress is not
nboHy an unconscious and mechani-
cal obedience, to material force, but
i as well the natural response of the
human mind to the appeals of lead-

ers of thought, who have possessed
the intelligence to conceive, and the
uoral courage to espouse a new

truth. The reformer who perceived
,hat better conditions were possible
and clearly foresaw the medium
through which to accomplish the
cbaage has at all times been a power
society could not withstand. It has
ostracieed and persecuted, scoffed
and jeered to no purpose ; sooner or
later toe intelligence and justice of
the people have compelled them to
aceept his cause. He may have died
corned and hated, but a few rears,

a generation, a century, has seen
tke truth he advocated triumphant.
Sack have been the wonderful forces
of evolution.

What, then, will the future bring
forth) We discover grave faults iu
modern industrial, social and politi-
cal institutions ; not faults pointed
out by the individual critic, but those
which are universally conoeded.
What changes will the future compel
to eradicate these flaws and bring
society nearer an ideal ! Thousand!
of thoughtful men and women,
quick to feel the sense of duty of our
generation to prosterity and future
civilization, have sought to auswer
this question and, in consequence,
almost countless movements have
been inaugurated which their found-
ers believe will one day produce a
better and higher order of things.
The agitation, in its appeal to braiu
and conscience, constitutes the law
of progress of our generatton. The
man aud woman well grounded in
the knowledge that there will come a
time of better conditions and who
feels a conscientious duty toward
the future, will be slow to cast blurs
upon any now idea which claims to
offer a remedy for the present evil.
Instead, he will give it careful ex-

amination, and only after it has fail
ed to pass the test of reason will he
condemn it. It is in this spirit that
a studv of all Social Problems aud
their proposed remedies should be
appreciated. It should never be for-
gotten that the agitation of each
aud every one must, of necessary,
be beneficial since the evils to be
corrected are rarely imaginary, aud
public attenliou is at least called to
their existence. Whether the par
ticular remedy proposed is wise of
foolish, i he result of its discussion
cannot fail to arouse the public con-

science to a more active sense of its
duty, aud it is therefore entitled to
respect. It must be remembered
that the Association is itself non-
partisan reform body representing
only one proposed change. In no
sense does it espouse any of the so-

lutions proposed for the Social Prob
lems to which it invites attention.
The announcement giving the list of
books required, twenty topics for
discussion, with references, and a
list of subjects 'or public meeting,
oan be hud free by applying to Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt, 107 World
Buildiug, New York City.

'Trrt fairy Tale.
Send your name and address to

the N. k. iairbank Company, Chi-

cago, St. Louis, New York, .Boston
Philadelphia or Pittsburg, and you
will receive by return mail, free of
charge, a beautiful booklet, entitled
'Fairy 'Tale,' handsomely illustrat
ed in color." Mention the Post.

C. 11. Spangler moved his saw
mill and fixtures to Franklin coun-
ty where he and his purtnei pur-
chased a large tract of timber land.
Mr Spangler is a sterling citizen
and an aggressive business nun and
we are sorry to loose him as a
citizen of this brough.

Last Sunday morning tlie house
of Uriah Howell narrowly cscajied
In-in- burned to the ground, having
kindled u fire in a stove that had
not i used during the summer.
Suiic cloth hanging on or near the
pipe caught fire, hut was extinguish-
ed before doing much damage.
Pa.rtoiirilfc vorrcHpomJmt to Free-bur- y

Courier.

The Telephone will le ready for
operation by Oct. 1st. The Selins-grov- e

exchange was completed last
week and will In; oiicratcd by An-
nie Kantner. The Middleburg ex-

change was completed Wednesday
and will lie attended by Margaret
Ilolcnder. The Sunbury connections
were made Tuesday and Wlnes--J

day.

The Republican Standing Com-

mittee met on Saturday and decided
to run a cunijciign on a quiet hunt
for votes. The candidatas were as-

sessed to jKiy the expenses of the
campaign. Geo. W. Wagenseller,
T. A. Wagner and B. F. Arliogast
were appointed a committee to draft
rules for the government of the
Standing Committee and the regula-
tion of primary elections. Commit-
tee adjourned to meet Oct. 19th.

Mr. Carlxm Seebold, the well
known proprietor ofthe Washing-
ton House, Middleburgh, was in
town on business last Monday. Mr.
Seebold has now one of the finest
hotels in Central Pennsylvania.
The house is fitted up with the most
modern improvements and the lat-

est conveniences. The tables are
provided with the best viands of
the season, and the rooms equipped
with the most comfortable beds and
with elegant designs, of furniture
aud decoration. Those persons at-

tending court, or visiting Middle-
burg upon any other occasion should
stop at the Washington House for
first class accommodation at very
reasoable rates. Hearld., v

' Among those whom we . have
learned attended the Kratzerville
picnic from here are : George Has-sing- er

and Miss Maine Stetler,
Dr. A. J. Herman and Miss Lillian
Stetler, Jacob Stahlnct-kc-r and Miss

i Naomi Schoch, M. K., Hassinger
land wife, Harry Gutelius, LawTeuoe

Stetler, John Stahlnceker, Misses
Wittenmver and Martha Goldy,
Sheriff P. S. Hitter, Miss Dollic
Hottenstein and the Misses Bolcu

der.

1876 Brandy.
From grapa wine, has, bjr Its extreme age and

conbtant care while Id unlfta m temperature and
pure, sweet atmosphere at storage booses for
lourteen years, become s rival or toe Hennessy

and other brands oi Coauac Brand;, and much
lower in price and preferred by (be physician
Phtln.. New York and other cities. Buy It of
druggists.

Climax

A NEWTillUMPH- -

The OrrMtlril 4'onntimpliaa ' fce
(no.

T. A. Slonmn, the ilrest "'hcrnlat snd Scientist,
w n wtid Sufferers. Three free Bottles of
IIIh Newly Discovered Ketuedles to Cure Con-
sumption ami uK Lung 1 roubles.
Nothing oould lie fairer, more phllsntrople or

carry more J..y to the anilcled, than the gener-
ous "tier or the honored aim distinguished them-In- f.

T. A. Slocuiu. M. C, ot New York Oily.
Ho hag discovered a relliible and atwoluiecure

for consumption, and all bronchial, throat, lung
and chest diseases, catarrhal affections, Keoeral
(leelliiHUi.d weakness, loxaof lleab ahd all con-
ditions of wiMttng awny, and to make lu great
merit known, will aend three tree hnttlsaol bis
newly discovered remedies to any aflllcted read-o- f

the Cost.
Already his "new scientific system ot tnedl-cine- "

hita perinaiiKUllv cur-- thousands of
hopeless eases.

The Doctor considers It. not onlv bis profes-
sional, hut his rellifloiix duty a duty which he
owne to HUlTurlnif humanity do donate bis

cure.
He has provided the "dreaded consumption"

to be a curable dlsea e boyoud a doubt. In any
climate, and has on file In his American and
Kiiropcan laboratories thousands of ' heartfelt
testimonials of gratitude" from those benefitted
and cured, in all parts of the world.

t'aurrlml and pulmonary troubles lead to con-

sumption, and consumption, uninterrupted,
menus speedy snd certs In destb. Don't delay
until it. Is too late, simply write T. A. Slooniu.
M. C , 98 line Street, New York, giving express
and posiotTIc address, and the free medicine
will be prompt ly sent. Please tell the Doctor
you saw bis oiler lu the Pwr. ;

Oof sim AaawvVb
Congressman (at home, among his

constituent) Gentlemen and fellow
cltizensl I want you to' tell me what
in your opinion this country most
needs!

The Crowd (with astonishing unanim-
ity) Shorter sessions of congress!
N. Y. Weekly.

' Am Eaajr Fro !."Didn't I see you pitching pennies
with that little SpraakU boy?"

-- Yes." :

"Well, don't you do It again. Do you
hear me?"

"Yes'm. I won't do it no mora.! He
hain't got a cent left," Northwest Mag-

azine. " ' ." i

CauiUr DUwarrwr.
"How could the judge tell whM

woman that diamond ring belonged
to?"

"Ha r.fked each separately to show
liim the ring, and then be guve It to the
one who raid: 'It needs cleaning aw-
fully.' "Chicago Record.

Good aa Saoahlao.
There's never a day that's so sonrlly wet

That Mary won't spatter through It .

She's just had a gift of a new "umbreU"
With a Dresden handle to It '

Chicago Journal

A ISKFIL INVENTION.

Gladys What's dat cage on yerface
fer?

Arunah Cage? Why ter keep out da
fowls, see? Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Parai-oa- .

Hall to the graduating girt;
She's sweeter, far, than some;

For while ahe speaks she talks no slang
And chews no chewing gum.

Washington Star.

Homicidal
"Jones and Grymes are threatening

to kill Ukcrdck, and then murder each
other."

"What is the trouble about?"
"Ukerdek met Urymee and called him

Jones." Philadelphia Press.

The Real Trouble. ,
"They any he is short in his accounts,

don't they?'
"That is what they say. but the fact

is. he Is short in his cash." Pittsburgh
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

After Loa WaltlBsj.
"But didn't you take me for better or

for worse?"
"Yes; but things have come to a

point where I'm going to insist on some
of tho better." Chicago Journal

Onsjht to Kaow.
Teacher Wbnt makes you insist..

Willie, that 14 ounces make a pound?
Willie I've helped pap 'tend grocery

for two years, an' 1 guess I orter know.
Detroit Free Press.

Beth Eatress '

"Grace belongs to the school of ex-

treme colorista." ,,
''Howsor .

"She wears a red hat and allow
hoes." Cleveland Plain Dealer. :- iiiss

. r Aa Aart Aaawrr.
There," aald Mr. Mevktoo'e wile.

Te gathered ever so many njnv
rooms.

"Bate you?" responded her hue
band.
V -- Yea. Bere they are in tbia basket.
What In Ibis world are we going to
do with tbemT"

"Henrietta." waa the solemn rent.
"if we eat some of these there will be
no possibility of our doing anything in
this world with the rest." Washington
Sinr., -

Bat ta U Her.
7Y0U see. it was like this," be aald

in explaining bis courtship. "1 didn't
let her think for a minute that I wanted
to get her."

".No?"
"Oh, dear, no; that wouldn't do at alL"
"Then what did you do?"
"Why, I succeeded in making kerf

think that there was a very large cbance
that she couldn't get me, and then, of
course, no one else would suit ber."

"Ah! You hnd had experience with
women before." Chicago Post.

Kconotnr.
Young Husband IW-e- shopping.
Young Wife Yea,

Young flusband Ueea economical?
Young Wife Mo much so that I felt

positively ashamed of myself.
Young Husband Weil, bow much

money have you left?
Young Wife Oh. I buven't any

money left, but you ought to see what
bargains 1 got? N. Y. Truth.

Kothlnar to Steal.
New Father-in-la- w Well. sir. the

ceremony Is over, and now that you are
the busl)ii;.il of my daughter I want to
give you a little advice. What would
you do if you should wake up some
ulght and find burglars in the house?

Groom 1 should tell them thut my
falher-ln-la- w forgot to give my wife
u wedding dowry, and they'd go away.

N. Y. Weekly.

The Reason Why.
Husband (angrily) There are not

many wives who would go off every
night and leave their husbands alone
with nobody but the aervant in the
house.

Wife (complacently) I know that,
but you see I have every confidence In
you, and am not a bit jealous. If. X.
Tribune.

W. H. PALMER,
WATERLOO, IOWA.

"Saved From the Horrors of Nerveus Pros-
tration" by Dr. Miles' Nervine,

TW COUGH does not always Indicate
4 consumption. Mr. W. II. Palmer, of

"Watorloo, Iowa, writes: "I was taken
with a norvous stricture ot the bronchial
tubes, which developed into nervous pros-

tration, I was 30 weak I could not sit up. I
got no sleep for days except when under the
Influence of opiates. For four months I suf-

fered agonies and prayed that I might die

A MM'
Eriervinel
f-- RMtOTM i
VHeahh

and be at rest. One
physician said I had
consumption, for I had
s cough that gave me
no rest. But a good
old physician whose
medicine had failed,
advised me to use Dr.
Miles' Bestoratlve

Nervine and I thank God tbat it has bright-
ened my days, lengthened my life and saved
me from the horrors of nervous prostration."

Dr. Miles' Bemedles are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DB. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after suffering for sev
eral years with a severe lung affection, and tbat
dread disease CniMnmptlon, la anxious 10
make known to his fellow sufferers tun means
of cure. To tboe who desire it, he will cheerful- -
1 send (free of charge) a copy 01 the prescript ion
used, which they will find a sure cure for Con
sumption, Avtlnna, Catarrh, Bronchitis.
ana an inroai ann tung luaianie. lie iiopesau
sufferer will try this remedy, as It. la Invaluable.
Those dealrlng the prescription, which will coat
them nothing, and may prove a blessing, will
piease snnress

Bev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
IMO-I- yr . Brooklyn, New York

Mlddleburff Unrket
Corrected weekly by orjr uierohants.

Butter U
Eggs 16
Onions 2r)

Lard 6
Tallow 4
Chickens per 1 b 6
Turkeys 8
Hide 7
Shoulder..... --. 7

Bam 10

Wheat 85
Rye 88
Potatoes 40
Old Corn 80
Oats 81
Brab per 100 lbs 60
Middlings ". i 70
Chop " 85
Floor per bbl........... 4.70

mm&IST IN TBI WOKLD.
Tta wearln gqualities are nnsorciietl, aotusllr
oatlaUn two boxes of any otbar brand. Hot
effected by heat. tsrOBT THB OBNUINB.

XSaVAUtBY0XAlW4ntIsULLi;
: r

amis r-?nr- -t

Every expectant mother hss
a trying ordeal to face. If she does Dot

I Ju

it a

.

iTy .

ready for it,
there is no
what may happen.
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties if

Nature Is given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
Is the beet help you can use at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap
plied several months before baby comes.
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain
less. It relieves and prevents " morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus-

cles, relieves the distended feeling, short
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer
tain without any dangerous after-effect- s.

Mother's Friend is good for only one
purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

telling

tl dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or sent
by mall on receipt of price.

Fhri Booas, containing valuable Informa
tion fnr women, wm oe mm vj any wiorai
upon application to

THE BRADFIEtD REGULATOR CO..
Atlanta, 0.

Remember
0

M. L. MILLER,

get

not

Tie

SELINSGltOVE

MARBLE-YAR- D

Prop'r
I keep constantly on hand and man- -

aiitcture to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

Mill Ai Headstoaes !
Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.

LOW PRICES I . LOW PRICES!!
1 have one of the best Marble Cut

ters Id the State and oousequeutly
turn out good work.

9Couie and see my ork A prices.
Thankful for past favors I most re

spectfully ask a eontlnnanee of same,
; ":'r M, L. MILLER

WANTED-Trustwor-
thy and Active

to travel for responsible, es-
tablished bouse In Hnvder Countv. Monthly
tas.uo and expuses. Position steady. Refer-
ence. Enclose stamped enve-
lope. The Dominion Company, Dept. Y, Chica-
go, Illinois. IMs--

To Cure Constipation SToreve ,
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or Sic.

If C C. C. fall to cure, druKglst refund money

WW Tnrt4tA AGENTS Active Men tom

f an ICU ) noil our fire and bunjli
V proof gates on Commission. A ifood

ohance for men who thoroughly canvass their
territory, and are selling or nsve sold agricul-
tural liDDlemonta, lightning rods, musical In-

struments and fruit trees- - Exclusive territory
given. Address, The Barnes Sate A Lock Co.
Pittsburg. Pa.

Everybody Sayo So.
Cnscareta Candy Cathartic, tlio most won-ddi- 'f

ul niL'dicul discovery of tho aire, pleas,
unt mid refreshing to tho tasle, act gently
anil positively on kidneys, liver nnd bowels,
clcansiug the entire system, dispel colils,
cure licuduolio, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousnoHS. Please buy and trva box
of C. C. C. toilny ; 10, U5, AO cents, bold and
guaranteed to cure by all drut'fflsts.

A Khert t ut ta Health.
Tnfrv tenure CiinRttnuMnn hv tnklnir nlllft Is

like eotng round In a circle. You will never reach
the point sought, hut only get back to the start-
ing point. A perfect natural laxative Is Bacons'
Celery King, the celebrated remedy for all nerve,
blood, stomache, liver and kidney dlsouraii. It
regulates the bowels. W. U. spangler, Middle
burgh ; M. Kotlirock, M. D Ml. 1'uiasant MIIIh,
win give you a samnle Dockaira free. Lame sue

and suets.

NO MORE GREASY LAMPS.
Can be Handled with Kid Ulores.

PATENT LAMP,

TOR BICYCLE! AND CAMIAOtt.
Ko Grease. Ho Danger.
If your dealer cannot supply yon, write to
ROSE MANUFACTURING CO..

AHEHWBD SPBCIAbVlBS,
Itl an 313 Nortk ThW Strtet, PattastlpMa, Ps.

TION I o sot b SsetntS Me tskiae sinVAU lhtf , M "NEVER0UT" Is the
eslf lamp thai Is tusrsntMS to MlWvsly U W

(r atoasv rsfvndM) Ihst Is free worn srsasa, vat
Sara kscsssssaS that Is setsIstsh; K

LEARN
TILEE.APZ3V

Sewndtd epportoaity Sw ysong bm
paylnf sood Mlary seenrad. Addraa
FXSK TELIJCn&PH 8CIIOOI

. JLcbaaon JPsuuu

. iJuryLiet '

list of Grand lutors dnwa tit?Oyer aadTermliW and GeneraltMIVurlliu.rt, .
8njrW count .vui an Oc'. Term,

QR.VND JUUOKS.
Haste. oooafMUoB.

Bowersoi, Henry, farmer,
Blngamaa. C F.. Iviuer,
Charles, M. t.. laborer. '
Charles, Jiunea, tlnniuith, . ' '
ltoebler, D. bi borer,
Dlelil, P, ., laborer,
Kry.Charles. farmer,
Uoaa, John l.. farmer,
arubb, Aturaon, farmer,
Olll, J, H., farmer,
Knepp. P. II., gentleman. '

Koch. Jerry, fanner,
Ktose, A. ft., rareaer, --

Neltt. 8. 8 , laborer,
Khamstlne, W. A., laborer,
Relffle. P. r.. agent,
Kbymestlae, J. w.. painter.
Stuck, P. H., farmer,
beeooid. Jamb, farmer.
Snook. Chsrlea,' laborer,
Snyder, W. O., painter.
Mnvoers t. O.. ganileinan,
Wagner, B. F.. sawyer,
Wltmer.D, U., farmer,

PETIT JUROK3.
Aiirend. II: S., farmer,
A pp. George N., farmer,
Aurand, James, undertaker,
App. Solomon, farmer,
Arboifa.it, Tbomas, farmer,
Bakeleaa, J. tJM farmer,
Hrunner, Ellas, farmer,
Baker, Enoch, farmer,
Bachman. Prank fsrmer,
inieso, win,

Oetx, Ueorgu M painter,
Heckard. W. M., boatman.
Hllblnh, F. K,, farmer
Uummel, Theo., firmer,
Haupt, Harvey, laborer,
Harner, D. K., laborer,
Kllngler. 1'euir, farmer,
Kritamer. Power, Shoemaker,
Knepp, Joseph, lumberman.
Kllnitlvr. Kiiiih. farmer,
K reamer, Jacob, farmer,
Ludwig. Jacob, olgarmaker.
Miller, M. A., laborer.
Mitchell. .1. J coachmaker,
MoaU, M gentleman, .Miller. Calvin, carpentrr.
Minium, K. v.. genileman,
Martin Wlllluin, carpenter,
Housh. J. M., farmer,
Khoads, D. t., gentleman,
Shelley. W. II., farmer.
Snook, K. a., mrraer,
sehroyer. M. s merchant,
Shamoacb, I'harea, farmer,
Shirk, Samuel A., laborer,
Schnee, 11. 8., merchant,
Troxel. Jonas, larmer.
Tjoiiii, Hamuel, laborer,
IMrlch, Levi, farmer.
Walter, 8 S.. farmer,
Weaver. Geo. W Inkeeper.
Willis, James, farmer.
Wagner, Geo. K., laliorer,
wonrlllnir. .laiuih ... .

Yerger. II. B farmer.
Zimmerman, Isaac, farmer,

. SeNv'

wew

Wasil

M

WaJ

JJBOISTKR'S NOTICES. --Notion is n.J

.ai... auiuimabiaum, UllurUlall, I
aimuuu 111 me negisiurs OrtldTder ttounty. and the will be preJ

u muuiouuivu, Monaay, ucu 4, 1887,

nrui ana nnsi account of Hvlveserannrr of mihi. nr itdniui w u..w
01 VaVm Two., deceased. 4

nmt ana final account of Alfred Hm
HflrBrllTi tUI t.riifliAM sinnnltifArf Kw
8nydcr Co , F44., tu eatale o: Georl

Wjt and final account of Jacob
iiuwr. oxocuwre oc the eute of Dan:

mt ui ayriug i wp aeceasea.
Flratand final acooant of Tboraaw

BUlmlnlatrtiliP nt tiiaa u.lnt a . i. -

late of MonrtTwi.a deoeaaed.
rim nnai account of Oeortr

TUardlan nf Him nilnp KhiiiiMn a... .i
wajiwH mi imiu in inn mi oi Ueu,

Wrmf, anil final n tlanA
mlnlstrator of the estate of Susan a.
m nest neaver

and final account of John D. q
Spring Twp., deceased.

ffcNE HUNDRED AGENTS WANtI
w to ii n

opooiaiiie. n e from 2 u
a day. None but those who mean bid
apply. Send 25 cents and receive cil
sample sadress 1. P. H1IAJKK, Gen.1
uvriig, I a.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILRo

Sunbury Lewistowu DI

4 ill
4Ut

888

8 14
8 IU

M

iieai aava aeii

&
In Nov. 15, 18f

WaSTWASO DIS. ST4TI')S.

4.87
4.84

4Jia4.1M

865
8.49
8.48
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